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Answer Ic Expected Within

36 Mourn; Conference or
Invasion Will Result

f'ONHTANTINOPl.i:. Sept. 2.1 -

Within :IU hour Hit) world will prolefi' 'ulily know whether Hid Turklxfi im- -

llnnalltiU Imvo cliiMi'ii war or pence

Tlio Aiigoni uililiiet, inertlng lit
Hiio rim. Ik fupeutcd hourly (o declare
whether Din KiiiiiiiIImIn will invnlt Hid
peine conferennj proposed by the
power or I ii It (i matter In llmlr own
IiiiimIii by Invading Thrace.

LONDON', Sept 23 - Tint policy r

Ureal llrllnlu In tint Near l.nnl U to
catnblMi (lin freedom of tint Dardan-
elles under nupi vision of Hi" leagito
nf iiiiIIihiii, declared Lloyd Ocorr.o In
n ntnlenient tit n conference, wllh
newspapermen today

SMYRNA, Kept. 23. AHIhiiikIi 10
(la) linyii panned nlnee llru nhlllernt
ml llmyriin, 70, MOD nurvlvurn remain
exposed on llin (in ii)'. destitute.

nnd abandoned. No ulllrd
veinel linn offered to --lalvagu thin last,
wreckage of Ii ii in ii n llfit In Hie great-fi- t

dlinntrr In AnlVa history
Nearly a duron wnrihlpi remain In

llin hnilior, lint noun shown n' il Ih ponl
Hon In nld tho wretched population
except tlio American destroyers. De-

portations conlnue, nnd TtirkMi sol-dlrr- n

nro beginning to tarry off tlio
(Ireek utid Armenian girls, leaving
their pirciila In a frnntlc stale.

IVrlllriin 1'cuml

Sporndlc.nhonllitK nnd Olefin con
tlniio, llmnlii Id tll emerging from
Jho mln The Turkl-.l- i nulhnrltlen
VTplIitn Hint tlilti l diio'lo tlm' burn-
ing of Ihiiii.iii IhhIIlu. Dr. U'llfrrd
I'ofl of Saw Vtirk, mi'dlntl director
of tliu .Near Knkt rclluf, turn iirgrri
llin Tnrkn to Imry lliulr dead In or-

der to prevent poatllniii'. lin alno
li.m nppeJleit In ttieni to Mircltmle
eieryunn In onlor to isnard ftKulimt
rlifler.i and nmallpox,
. Intirl(ii'd hy llin Amiorliiled

I'row tod.iy. Dr. Pont Midi
"ft Ik ri'i;retlnlil tli.it tlio allied

Mlilpti did not do more, In h.iUhiiIiik
liuinnn life Tlln uoik of nil Hie vei.
felii on tlio iiIkIiI of tlio fire in iikik- -

lilflcent, lint on tliu miccecdliiK dn)ii.
nlien tlio liiiiiiUu of tlio i;re:it dlnn-le- r

dltmppeuii'd, Hiere wih n lull In
their eurry and Bplrll. ,

Mui it nu.ti wiiii iiiMiu-- i

"If i had kepi up Ihu uork thcru
Mould now he mi cxarii.itlon prole
li'tn nnd llioiiNauilii Mould h:ie been
n.iiinl who mlnhl ntlivrwlKd ho de
ported or killed. There am no iiimiy
hodleii In tlio titrcet.'i thai I hail, on
one lo nlli;ht from my niilo
iniilillii lo lift it lortiso out of tlio path
of llin inr. No uonlrt can dnicrlhn
(ho flro n.i a npcrlnrlf.

"It was lllto ii KlcmiHe Hccno hIiik
cd hy Nero or u chapter from Tamer
lane. It wax no .ant mid cnmvlcte
tluit It hud eiery iipicar.inconf ho
Iiir malevolently planned lu ml
VIIIICU."

hAwiu.'M'i: ih:().mi:.s iiKi:iit-- r

K. II. I.awruncu, woll-know- n lo
nil clKar loro ownur, nnd Minn
Allio Wooilurd, formorly a nurno
lit tlio llluckhurn lionpltul, worn
iiiarrl'.nl nt tho'hoiiio ot tho hrldo'K
iilntcr, Mr. J. W. PrliiKlo, In Port-
land, AUKiist 11, nnd arrived horo
Thiifsilay ulKht nflor n honeymoon
tilp hy motor lo .SihihUIo. Tho I)u

Ion and othor polntn. Thoy will
malcu Iholr liouiu at 711 Ninth
Mroot.

wiariuai I'lioiiAiiii.rrii.H

Tliu nt Undor- -

wmm woou'a, l'lmriiiucy
nhown hut llttlii
chmiRo In prossuro
ilurlnn tho Intit
twonty-fou- r lioum.
Tomorrow will
probably ho elcur
and warmer.

Korocant for noxt
21 liourn:

Ttilr wltli modor-at- u

winds,
Tho Tycoa record

Iiik thormomotor
registered inuxlmum und minimum
toporuturcu today, us (oIIowh:

HlKh .- .- ,...".. .v..ia
H tow ,...., v ..j..l,.,V.JlJ

A Pair

l.'ddlu Itlckeiili.icher. ilmuiluvl
In Hi "in lil w.ir. beaming on hl. hrl
piuharRtd for I.uropo no tttslr lion

COUNTY FAIR MEET
IS SCHEDULED FOR

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

I'lnal Aniuip'itifiilN in Comr I'p
1'i.r DImiisxIoii; I'ulille Imllol

To At lend

Tlio county fair flnaucn couuult-I1-- 0

will liold an Important inert
ItiK .Monday rrcnlne at :30 o'clock,
at llin clininlier of commerce roonn,
at which the final nrrniiKcmpnts for
Hie fair and prohtmH In connre
Hon with tlm celebration will bo
dlKCUDtrd.

The rominlite0 hax now renrho I

a point whero it It a problomi
In tdiupe In iIIrciiki. It does not
Kiiut lo hear all Ihu nupotiMlbir ,

In n m.ittrr-whlc- h In for the t;?n
ir.it lietieflt of the rotilitr, nnd
iiciordiur.l) Itn iiieinher.i ask rwry
peroon Inlurccted In inuklnr; ihe
enmity fair n iwcccm to 'j pre
nvnt Monday ecnlnn to aid In I ho
dlnciitiilon.

PASTORS OPPOSE BILL

I'oinpiilviii) IMurnlloiuil .Mimsiiii Ih

Tin (jet At (iatliciln

Thri'ii piiHtura of widely aryluK
leiiiimlliiillopnl vlnw.i ntood upon thu
platfotm l.nl tilt.lt t til I.) t en in hull
and inblrepseil n kooiI nlzed uudlnncn
lu opponlllon lo the d rumpul-Mir- y

rdiicntlonnl hill that will hn on
Ihu billot In November.

Tho Itov, II I.. Thuemler. pantor of
Hut Koveulh Day Adenll't church at
Meilforil. ntlaeked tlm ((institution
ntily ot Iho hill on tlm iironnd thai
it would deny lo cllUenx tho relict
oiih liberty ciiar.'ttileetl lo ull lu tho
federal constitution.

The iipeaker hud heou Hi roil ull tho
.Mlclilitan rnmpulKii Of two eiira nuo
when n nlmllur proponed meunuru
won defeated hy n two to onu vote
and wan loaded with facta mid rig
urea to malte Ilia argument louvlnc-Ini- :.

Tliu Itov. II. h. Mejer ot thu local
Lutheran church exprenued tho op
petition of bin denomination.

Tho HeV. II, J. Mamhull, pautor ot
Iho local Catholic parish, made tho
rouclmllUK mldrc.li. Ho ualil that
while Catholic InterestB were afreet-e- d

by tho prooual, tho Catholic
church would not bo driven into tin
uKBrt'snlvu cnmpalKii, nor Into poll
lien, Hn inemboro proponed, ho said,
to defend tho common rluhta of ull
cltlxona by tempered iippouln to tho
loKlcal faculty ot tho voter, endeav-orlu-c

t uhow why nil lovers ot lib-ui- ty

Bliould voto "No" on tho meu
81110.

PRIZES TO CHILDREN

Puro Hied Poland I'hlnu Pigs (Jo In
Club Wliinera

ltoy Nelanti ot Worden, ono of
Klumalli county's bruedurn ot puro-bro- d

Poland China Iiohh. In otforlng
us u prlio two roglntorud Poland
China plgn to thu boy or girl who has
mudo tho best record In tho pig club
work, A hoar pig will bu iiwardod
to iho club member who wina In tho
pp'lnu 1Ik das and a sow to thq'
winner In tbo yonr old pig clugs,.

of Aces

I niitn r.icrr und Aincrlru's M; ' .ic "

de Mri. Ad laldu V. Duranl. TJiey
e)inoiui.

KLAMATH MAN KILLED

Tr.tlii f'rifdi Xrnr l.on Ani;'lii
ratal lo .'. A. KIiiiiiii.iii

1.03 AN(JKI.i:S, t Sept. 22.
0. A. fil;nman of Klamath Kails
wan Injured l.ijn lant nli;bt when
Honlbern Pacific tralni number "S
nnd 3S, eurouto to I.os Ancelcti
from the north, crjthed head on
at Montnlvn nix mllei west of I.05

Aticclcs.

COX ATTACKS TARIFF

I'oriiHT Dciuorr.illi' .Voinluee

rlnrr-- t Is Mmi'-lrtiilt- y

CI.CVKhANU. Hflpl 23 Anltc.l
what tlm blK Is'Uo would bo In 1922,
former t'overnor Jamen M, Cox, Ohio,
democratic nominee for president hi
1U20, ilecliired In mi nddresn hero to
day that "Iho people thin jear will bo
ankod to elect a ronftrenn Hint will
undo tho present tariff monntroslty."

.MAituirr iii:pokt

POIITI.AND. rjept. 2.1. hive-ntoi- k

ntently I'cr.s mid butter firm,
hlehcr tendency. . lilutslrni nnd
lliiarl JI.1S. othern $1.02 to $1.09.

1'iup. piii.vi:.stio wi:i:k

KALKM, Ore.. Sept. 23. !oonior
Olcott linn Innued prorhmaileii

October 7 to It its "flrw
prevention week."

LIQUOR RUNNER IS

BEING SOUGHT BY

U. S. COAST GUARD

runner Vmlil of llrnrj 1'onl I'ljln
llrlll'li I Ihks Hcji-lohi- Tuk

fiipliiinl Willi CiUKo

Ni:V VOIMC, Hept. 23 Tho Pull-
ed KtatiH (onnl KUnrd rutler Kcni.ca
wu nenl lo tieu yenterdiiy lo ilclcr-mln- ii

thu exact location of llin Un-

wind, it vecml flylitR tho lirltlnh flae,
Willi Ii defied prohibition officer!)
fil'-.in- l ihu Malm, fhiKnhlp of the
dry navy.

The Kcilerj, il wni'taid, had orderri
to Hel'o tho On '.Mir. I If flhii wan with
In the )2mllo limit The veisel.
prohibition officer kald, lit believed
tj he c.irrylng 11 can;o of lliiunr and
nwnltliti; mi opportunity to transfer
It to rt rmnller Lost for HmU-i;lln- i:

Into Ihu Culled Kt.'itd.

'llin leveniio cutter Newberry.
f lit nut In ouenl ot tho Onward.'
(iiuin iicromi Iho ttiK Jcnnlca
I.. M. Kehoe, nrrpntud Itn crew of 13

mid M'lred nhlnltey value, I nt J200,-)0- 0.

The (nrpo of the tin: Included
2112 canen of Hcotch and rye.

The captain of tlio Onward, which
formerly v.un Henry Kord'n private.
varlil, vai n.ild to have threatened
(o nhoot the first-- prohibition Fallor
who tried to board her when tho
llnhn attempted to tclzo the vessel
but nlsht.

Prohibition euforremeul offlccrn
hero raid today that In uelzlns ihlpn
within thu limit tho prohibi-

tion navy operated under a law mora
Hum ii century old. Orlclnally, thoy
atd, tliu lawa denlmied to end

tho nmugi.lliiK inito the country of
negro slnven.

r rr
lhis Corpse Was Alive

,1 Bawled Out Attendants

CIIICAOO. Sept. 23. Joseph Itopa
.violated tho ethlen observed hy
corj",,,s when, itutenil of lying (julot-- 1

on a (dab In the Hyde Pari; morgue
he Insisted upon nit lint; up nnd bawl-In- i;

out tho ultcndautx. llin argu-ment- .i

against thu ministration ot
tho mortician became bo heated that 1

tho "corpno" vvan haled Into court
mid fined fl for disorderly conduct. I

Itopa, who In 23 )ears old, v.an round
lying on tho IlllunU Central railroad
tracks, bruibed und hleoJIng. It was
thoucht hu hod ration from a train.
Station attendant-- ! who found him,
telephoned simultaneously for the po-

lice nnd mi undertaker.

I.AKi;Vli:W MAX APPOIXTKD

SALKM. Ore.. Kept. 23. Hurry
llalley of l.akuvlew has, been ap-

pointed 11 member ot thu board of
ot tho Orcrjou Agricultural iol-leg- o

tu succeed II. Vou der llollcn of
Wellen, deceased.

OPEN SEASON FOR APPLE BUTTER

n

PftCT

NDEfllll

nra
Ex-Servi- ce Man In U. S.

Hospital Kills Himself
With Revolver

HAN IIKIINAKDINO, Calif., Bcpt.
23. ProccedlnR on tho theory that
a "dnth pact" figured In tbo
death or O. II. Worley of Ucnd,
Oregon, an man, at tbo
Arrowhead covcrnment hoiplul
here, offlilativ ordered n nearcblng
Investigation, teeklng to learn the

of tho person who fur-nlal-

Worley with n revolver.
Worley wai puralyzcd and had

tho irro ot only 0110 arm. Tbo gun
was lu another room, and offlcen
declare It vvan pbynlcally ImpoMl l'-f-

htm to have gone for it or
even t' have reached It from hU
bod. Whether sonic "buddy", tern
with sympathy for Worley, who
had been bed-fa- for eight months
and unablo to move, or muc
visitor acting on Worley'n ippcal
obtained tho revolver for him, 11

not been determined.
Tho remains will bo sent to Ucnd.

LUMBER HOLDS GOOD

Columbia Itlier Mill-- .' Production
H Per Cent Above Nornutl

PORTLAND, Sept. 23. Ono hun-

dred and twenty-tw- o mill reporting
to West Coast lumbermen's associa-
tion for tho week ending September
16th, manufactured 89,174,811 ftct
or lumber; sold 70,838,097 feet; and
shipped 70,303,106 fcot.

Production tor reporting mills was
S per cent ubovu-norma- l. "New bail-ncs- n

21 per cent below production.
Shlpmentn v.ero 8 per cent above, new
business.

SAWMILL TO ENLARGE

Nine I'oot Hand to He Installed Br
Slijvv-lletni- Company

Contract fpr installation of a nlno
foot band mill hug been let by tho
Shavvllertram Lumber company,
whoso mill in at tho lower end ot
l.ak0 Kwaunu. Tho new equipment
will give the plant a production capa-

city of 05,000 feet.
Tho night shift at tho Shaw-Ucrt-ra- m

plant han been taken oft but
tho day shift will continue until
about December 20. Lumber will
bu shipped virtually all winter.
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Which Is Which?

0ri4
v. w r

I A

"r - ai

ill A h
This . picture will set London,

(Ont.) school kldpj straight as to
which of tho twin teacher tbtro
Is which. Tho ono above Is Walter
Shales and below In his brother,
James. Now. that's settled.

BIG INCREASE IN
a

CRATER ATTENDANCE

RECORDED FOR lttf!

Official Flora KessMl 4,1M
vMotn Can- - WHHr-- a au.' -1 -

ed Klamath' It

The official record at the two
entrances of Crater lake national

i
park for tho season cndlnr Septem
ber 21, 1922, show an Increase ovri1

that ot 1921 of 1.3(8 for the hum- -'

bcr of cars visiting the park and an '

lncrearo In tho number ot persons
of 4.136. Last rear 7.793 ears .

bad been admitted to the park uf
until 2,1 and 27,951 per-

sons. This year 9,161 cars and 31.-19- 2

persons were registered.
According to W. T. Lee, who oper-

ated the stages Into the park this
summer that, any one wishing to
visit tlio lake from now on can
find accomodations at the lodrf
until uctoner 1.

REPUBLICANS MEET

Platform Adopted for Lodge Re-

election to I. S. Senate

1IOSTON, Sept. 23. Tho republi-
can stato convention assembled to-

day tu adopt a platform upon which
Senator Lodge will seek
and Channtng Cox a second term as
govo'rnor. Vlco President Coolldgo
was chairman.

Roviowlng present day conditions,
which ho said constituted an era ot
prosperity, tho vlco president assort-
ed they would not have bcon posslblo
without tho foundation laid by the
government, Its cconomle policy at
homo and Its peaceful policy abroad
Tho new tariff was given tho princi-
pal attention as a campaign Issue by

cdLodge
"Tljo grout question to bo doclded

at this olectlon Is not whether we ap-

prove, or disapprove ot cetraln Items
In tho tariff, but whether wo aro pre
pared to abandon tho policy protec
tion," said ho.

DOGS KILL 12 SHEEP

SlUpment on Way to Merrill At-

tacked In Local Stock Yard e
Dogs played havoc with a ship-

ment of COO lambs In the local
stock yards Thursday night, kill-
ing or sovoroly Injuring '.accordi-
ng to Charles F. De Lap, woll-kno-

stock dealer.
Thu lambs had been shipped by

train from Chlloquln and were un-

loaded hero to be moved to the
Ankeny ranch near Merrill. De Lap
figures the loss at $7 per bead, or
IB. Future shipments, Do Lea
said, will be protected by ea arm A.

ed with shotf una, '

IWCTIONTO

RESTRAINSHOP

WORKERS CIN
Federal Judge WiUt.rson

GranU Petitiwi of
Attorney General

CHICAGO, Sept. 83. Judgo WIN
kenon today granted Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty'a petition for a natio-

n-wide temporary Injunction
against the striking railway shop-

men. In a lengthy reviewr Wllker-so- n

said tho defendants could net
deny knowledge and responsibility
for the widespread violence which
has marked the strike.

The Injunction hill differs hut
little from the restraining order. Its
terms have, Ja some cases, bees
made moro blading, and lu phrase-
ology clarified In doubtful passages,
but, with oao exception, It la every
bit as drastic aa the order now In
forte.

Osidj)aw MeitMeatlon

Tbo one outstanding niodiflcatlon
Is a paragraph specifically asserting
that "nothing contained' herein shall
be construed to prohibit the use ot
the funds or moneys of any ot said
labor organisations for any lawful
purposes, and nothing contained in
this order shall be construed to
prohibit tho expression of any opin-
ion or argument not Intended to-ai-

to encourage the doing of any
of the acta heretofore enjoined, or
not calculated to maintain or prolong

conspiracy to -- restrain Interstate
commerce or the transportation of
the malls."

The paragraph ferbhldlag picket
ing la the tttlMty ar sear the atoc- -
M Of agrees r egress piaeoa

&ff9frS&ra&4-

lnelnd a hem aealast pleket
posts "along the wars traveled by
said employe" ta aad from their
work.

breasts ket JFres-felo- a

The provisloa agalnsi pickets at- -
tmptlng to empleyes from
entering-t-pd- sl or fntlnulng their

-- Ha has been extended to Include
any otsv-- r person or persons."

In explanation of the injunction
bill, Attorney General Dougherty
told the court that "taJa order doea
not question the right of a man or
any number ot men to strike, bub it
restrains! them from unlawfully
'striking back.'

FINED FQRGAM1LING
Hoy E. Meore of iMieaai Ctly 1ur-e- d

With R hnj-- Poker Game

Roy E. Moore, proprietor of
pool hall at Pelican City, was ar-

rested by Sheriff Low and a depute
last night charged with condi.tn;
gambling games in bis pluco of
business. In tho Justico court tali
morning ho pled gujlty to its')
charge and was flaed 1 175 and
costs. Ho paid the tlno and was
released.

Tom Monas, Frank William. Jer,-bo- o

Turner, Tom Avgalls and C,
Hawk wero playlag poker at Iho
tlino ot tho arrest, according 10
Sheriff Low. They wero not ar-

rested.
In appearing before Justice Gag-hag- oa

this morning,, Mooro dlspla)
a keen business, sense and un-

set all precedent'' when ho opened
negotltatlons to discover what his
tine would be should be plead,
guilty. Should be plead guilty, he '
pointed out, the finemight be more
than bo could raise.' 'He aald ke
bad but 33 on head. When the

'
find was fixed at 1178. bowsrer,
Moore promptly produced, that
amount. X--

at. V.e e e'e ''
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CHICAGO, September V--,. ,y
Schools conduct Blagapstii $fr

nomro SMwr
Methodist Kpiecopel churhvf VV
are held temHralvre'twiiaWtf
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